Welcome to Thomas Beckham Hall
1250 S. Halsted Street
Chicago, IL 60607
Front desk 312.355.6100

Directions to TBH

From the North
Take I-90 / I-94 East to the Taylor Street exit 52A. Turn right on Taylor Street and a quick left onto Halsted. The building will then be on your right, approximately two blocks south, just past Roosevelt Road.

From the South
Take I-90 / I-94 North to exit 52B toward Roosevelt Road / Taylor Street. Turn left on Roosevelt Road and a quick left onto Halsted Street. The building will then be on your right.

From the East
Take Roosevelt Road west and turn left on Halsted Street. The building will then be on your right.

From the West
Take I-290 East to the I-90 / I-94 exit toward Indiana. Take the Taylor Street exit 52A, turn right on Taylor Street and a make a quick left onto Halsted street. The building will then be on your right.

Public Transportation
Take Blue Line trains, from east or west, to the UIC Halsted stop. You can either walk south on Halsted or take the #8 Bus and get off on Rochford. (Between Roosevelt and Maxwell.)

* Visit the Chicago Transit Authority’s website, www.TransitChicago.com for more information.